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MAI I. CO I.l.KCTIONS,

m Loners will be collected from the
of 11 05 1 -">.20 D. 111.,

ând 9 p. rn. <!:ii)y.

New Advertisement*.
Dclmenico.F. W. Habcniclii.
Turnip Seed.McMaster & Co.
Notice.T. II. Kitchen, Chairman.

|To Arrive This "Week. (£. I). Willif
ford & Co.

Buist's Turnip Seed ."Winnsboro
"'"b

Staple and Fancy (Jraceric . Kct«;l>
c:i & Cutlicart.
: ocxl 1 f«

.1000 <l»zcn .1. & !\ Coat-; cotton
sold by

* (,). I). Willikokd & Co.
. Q. J). WilI5f*»rtl expects this week

.. i.aiu cniioiv f»f ftoiuivd iaccs. French

.1 ..vi. --..j'f.-

percale, an.J >ilk mitt?.
.Secretary Wylie is now engaged

in sending out the annual premium
lists of the Agricultural Society.
-Ninety-six was the Irgbest point

reaehcil by the thermometer in this
m.tiim! win i lie loinncr:i" I

AUV4»Ma;. - .v A

^ tare at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
. The shipment of watermelons has

» commenced in earnest. One hundred
and eleven carloads pasecd through
Wiunsboro Thnrtday.
.Mr?. Preston Crook? is critically

ill at the nsMenoe vf her son-in-law,
Ca.pt. V. E. McUee. Iler sun in

Tennessee has been telegraphee f^r.

%
.We have been furnished wi h the

diary of I)r. .Jas. Uonhvare covering
the period of the late war. Next week
we will publish extracts from it and
continue tu do so from time to time, j
.The party of gentlemen that left j

the early part of last week for a}
tishing trip to Broad River returi.ed j
home i'V:da\ night. They caught
plenty offish, and ei'j>yul the cut:n«

very much.
.Ketchcn & Cathcart beg- to remind

their customers and the public generallythat during the summer months a

full supply Of every thing in the shape
of staple and fancy groceries will be

kept on hand. See what they say
about frair jars.
.The entertainment at Mt. /ion

Friday evening was, like the precedingones a gnai*uccets. Selections
were lead by Messis. T. K. E!!i)tt ;

and W. G. Jordan. Mrs. \Y\ II.
Flenniken and ili:«s Manna Rion de-

llgiHCU IJ1C illilllCJXt illl 1 UOH uu,v,u.>..

solos. The string baud added much
to the pleastr.e of the occasion. Those
who have had the management of
these entertainments desire to express
there sincere thanks for the assistance
which lias be n kindly rendered them.

Wixxiboko Drug Store..Buist?s
turnip seed and Mason's fruit jars are

especially advertised by the above
lirm todav. (

Appointed Postmaster .The many
friends and acquaintances of Mr. S. I. I

Gaillard will be pleased to hear that
he has been appointed postmaster at

Uagojia^§nmter County.
»«'- « J

^ AT ALT. MORIAH LIIURDII..A Sei'lCS F

ef meeting?, conducted by Rev. J. N.
Eutzminger and ythers, will commence:;t Mt. Meriah Church, near

Gladden's Grove, on the Saturday
before the fifih Sunday in July.
On: Jou Olfice..Since the purchaseof the Adcocatc plant the capacity

of our job oflice has been somewhat
increased. AVe can do your work for
you at the lowest figures, and guaranteesatisfaction. Don't send abroad
when you can have your printing satis- '

factorily done at heme. |(
McMaster & Co..The above drugpristscall the attention of the public ^

this morning to their slock of garden
seed, tea?, and a variety of other sea-

sonable things. The public should
bear in mind the fact that they always
keep on hand a full supply of the
purest drugs an;! medicines.

A Lawn Partv. .A very delightfulentertainment in the shape -Of a

lawn party was given at the re/sidencc
of Mr. T. P. Bryson Tup-'* lay evtniug.The grove in front "cf the house,
brilliantly illumiuai^ri by means ol
Chinese lantern?.y'vas crowded with

¥ merry youii^/Xfeoplc until a late hour.

llACENicnT..The above
_-U^Ca;d ^cntleinan has laid in a supply

cf fancy and standard groceries, and j
this morning advertises some of the

.~^ *.» nKi.^o iw I
SpCCIUlUC? in iwak Ji'i*:. u 10 [/ w

headquarters fur mineral water.

Glenn Spring-, Harris Litiiit, and
Saratoga water in bottles or on

draught.

SIlILOii'5 CUHE, the great Cough
and Croup Cr.ro, Is :n great demand.
Pocket ?;/.i contains twenty-live closes
osilv 25c. CliiUlien lovt- it. Sohl at
the Wi'i!:>i;0;*o Drugstore. *

Tiie Caxxix<; Factouy .The manager-ot'thehdirv canmry are getting
in tor the earh commence-

incut of wo:k. Tli<-v hope increase

very l:\rj;t-Iy t:.e out-jut ul canned
goods this season. 7'hev will com

mence wci k this year later than la»t
for the rc.i-on that no blackberries
were canned.

\~ ~

Unxi.ai.mku Lettehs..The lollow-

^ in? is a list of letters remaining- un-1
called for in the postofllre for the week
ending July 10:

Peggie J. Hamilton Mr. \Y. 15.1
Jackspn, Mifs M. Rich, Mrs. Melitiuu
Ruff, Mr. J. F. Russell.

Persons calling for any of the above
named letters will please say they
are advertised. !

I

(iuuruntml Cure.
We authorize our advertiser druggist to

rell Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds,"upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use tins remedy as tii-
reeled, giving it a fair trial, and experienceno beneiit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We

safe. csuid not make this offer did we not know
111% that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
||p* relied on. it never disappoints. Trial

bottles free a<" Mclftaster & Co.'s Drug
Store. Large size SOc. and $1.06. *

.. -~+-- Tr " "
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Highest of all in Leavening Pow

Agsauji
THE MKLTIXW OI-KNS Tiilksdav..

In making mention of the opening of j
the evangelistic meeting at the Brick

...

Church we nude a slight error wiucn j
we -:tke this opportunity to correc'.t
Tiic meeting doe< not cunmeuce on

Sunday next, hat on Thursday the

_U:li in-t. Mr. On* will continue tl.e

Meeting lor ?ome time, ai d we have
no doub' tint Irwin lime to time
numb . wt \Vinn«boro" people will
ue piescnt.

rorsultHIH. I

Mr. A. S. CJaiikrd is :n home again.
Mr. J. T>. CrOihy has returned

home.
Mr. .1. K. C'oan is in town <»n a visit

to friends.
Mr. M. W. Dotv 1ms gut»e to ClevelandSprings.
Mr. L'jnii F>«irn>vol!, of Columbia,,

ispent Sunday 1:1 townMissHelen McMastcr, of Columbia,
i< visiting relatives here.

Mi.-s Ethel Gaubert, of Columbia, is

visiting Miss Ilanna llion.
Miss Marv E. McMaster lias <ronc to

.

E irly Branch for the summer.
Mrs. J. Obear left Friday for a visit

to her son, II. X. Obear, of Columbia.
Mr. Frank C. Withers, ot Columbia,'

was i:t town Tuesday and wednes-j

d.iy.
Miss Sarah Shell, of Lauren?, is:

visitir»jf her sister Mrs. S. 1>. Craw- j
ford.

Misses Sallie and Mamie McMeekin
and Miss Jessie Jennings have returned !
heme..

Catfet Thomas Stiveiwon, of the j
Citadel, is spendiu^ a few days withj
relatives heie.
Mr. J. II. Means Beaty has come

heme from Columbia to spend leu

da\s or two weeks.
Miss Annie Braits ford left Friday

for home after ;i pleasant visit lo

relatives in Winnsborc.
Mr. II. Y. Turner has returned

from Cleveland Springs where he spent
a week very pleasantly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. \Y. Brown and

family left Saturday afternoon far |
Rossvilie, Chester county.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook liion and

family are visiting the parents of
M s. iiion in Amherst, Va.
Mr. Lungstreet Gantt, accompanied

by his mother and sisters, It 1 c Friday
for a visit to relatives in York County.
Miss Ida Su«henheitner left Thursdayfor New York to join t!ic other

members cf the family who have alreadvjrsnc.

Fairfield's Citadel Cad;ts have returnedhome irons the cncampinent
Lired naturally, but charmed with the

tiospiialitv of the people of Aikgjj. '

Duty left,-Monday night
foran to relatives in

Kentucky. ?he vvill most probably
visit (lie World's Fair be-fore returning
home.

.Miss Mary McKeown who has been

visiting 3>Ii*s Fannie Creight, was

tuddenly cai'ed home by the news of
the serious illness ot a near relative, j
She loft for i-' lcnua niesuay.
Rev. am* ^r?* W- !> Stokes ln.ve

retmiiec! >-t0 Winiuboro, the formers

isaltli ha*"1? improved sufficiently- to

mabie l-'itn to continue his ministerial
,vork l*iCrc- They will be heartily
^elcoun-d by their numerous Winnsjorofriends.

joNvFEdkijate veterans reunionpostponed.

"The rales adverti i by the Richmond& Danville Railroad on account
of Confederate Veterans ue-uiuou at

Birmingham, Ala., July 19th and 20th
aie heicby withdrawn, the re-union
having be.Mi indefinitely postponed.
Ticket agents have been instructed
accordingly.
W. A. Tvrk, Gen'l. Passenger Ag't.

5>. H. IIakdwick, Ass't. Gen';. PassengerAgent.
DEATH OF JAMKs A. McC'ROREY.

.t - -u>.
Hiieiugencc ui u;c toui ui

James A McCrorey reached town on

Sunday. Mr. McCiorev was i!i his
ninetv-second \ear and was piobablv
the oldest citizen in the county. His
death was nut caused bv an attack of
sicki,es«. but havi:;? lived his a!lotteel
time his life gently and quietly closed.

It is seldom permitted men to live
four score and ten years and still less
often is it permitted him t« live and
close so long a life on the same spot

.1- ot.nm nvitiv VPill'S Was

his homo. Yet sti<-!i wa> ilie lot of
Mr. MeCrorey.

Tin- subject of 11n.s nolii-i was

gentleman by nature anil he embellishedhis character a> a gentleman by
Christian virtues. He was an elder in
Waterce rrosbyterian Church and was
one of the pillars of that church duringthe active part of his life.

lie leaves only one rhiid. iii> son,!
Mr. AV. T. MrVroivy. and many grand-
children. !

w11 it e oak dots.

White Oak. C-. .luly i:?.."White
Oak has not teen ameng 1 lie lucky
sections in getting rain. We have
not had any for four week's. Crop's
are suffering very much. O d corn

will be a complete failure if we don't
ret rain in a few day's.
Miss Bettie Dunbar, of ( hoster. is

visiting Mrs. J. I». Patrick.
A very plca:ant sociable was given

at the residence of Mr. A. J. Hamilton
on Monday night.
The Ladies' Benevolent Society will

give an ice cream supper Friday night.
July 21. The public is cordially invited.
Mrs. Dr. Madden is visiting- Mrs.

.T. M. Gallowav. 1:.

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

elypure
WE IIAVK A DISPJEXSKK.

ISut 'i'lu-re is <ti)l Some Doubt About Our !

Having a Dispensary.
The Hoard of Control held its iir<t

important business meeting1 here Sat

urday, and the business transacted
was of a rature very interesting to
both friends and enenfes of the disriniiMrv
I'X. ..

After carefully considering the applicationsof the live candidates for
tho position of dispenser, and having
of course taken into consideration the

qualifications, etc., of the applicants,
the Hoard decided to appoint Mr.
M. II. Mobley. Mr. \\\ M. Harden
was made clerk. The salaries of these
officers were fixed at SDOO and sOOO,
respective! v.

Having concluded this portion of
their worl . tlie Board proceeded to
choose a i': '.tion for the "bar". Severalrucaui store-rooms were visited
anil examined. The one located just
north of A. Williford & Co.'s siere
was selected. >Ve presume that work
will at once be commenced and the

place fitted up to receive the stock of
Palmetto "Ihijj juice'7 which will be
ordered at once.

The action of the Hoard was nothing
of a surprise; it was fully anticipated
by everybody. Xow, the sequel is
anxiously awaited. J. K. McDonald,
£sq., who is conducting the legal light
against the opening of a dispensary,
was asked Monday what course lie
intended to pursue. He said that he
was at present unable to slate just
exactly what the plan of campaign
would be, "but," he added, 4,we .vill
coine to a definite conclusion in a day
or two. probably tomorrow. (Tucs-
day)." !
AVe have mentioned so often the

ground upon which the anti-dispensary
people are going to make their light
that it is almost uiincres»ary to repeat j
it here.
Their principal argument though

will most probably be in favor of the :

right ef a signer «f a petition to with- '

draw his name before action i< taken
on the petitions. I,
There is scarcely any doubt that the I

dispensary will be opened and opera- 1

tions commenced as it will not be .

possible for the opposition, even if \

they gain their point, to courlude all 1

the legal formalities in time to preve.it tke
"opening of business."

People of a speculative or inquisitive ,

turn of mind are busying themselves
in trying' to spot Tillman's spies. It's '

» i t 1 I -j (
a sort or game or mm: mm scl-k mm

tlic secret service men can't long re- \
main under cover; in fact froii^-all we
can hear their names mc Known m\v. 1

ThereTre at lecst some very strong
1

suspicions afloat.

HEIIE IS ANOTHER TEST CASK.

Solicitor Hongh Notified of the Violation
of the Dispensary Act.

In our last issue we made mention
of the fact that a Richmond linn had 1

shipped to a gentleman in Winnsboro
a case of <;01d Bourbon whiskey, and 1
that 110 action in regard to this appar- 1

ent violation of the Evan's law had 1

been taken by Tillman's spies or any ^

other officer of the law. Since the
publication of that article, however, (

the matter has assumed a different
aspect, and ihc Richmond and Dan- 1

villc Railroad will have another added '

to the li<t of cases by which the va- ;

lidity of the law, as far as it applies to
the road as a common carrier, will be
tested. 1

Section 21 of the Evans act imposes
upon the Sheriff of each County the
duty of reporting to the Solicitor of
the circuit the violation o: any provisionof the act that come? under his
notice.
Acting under this authority, Sheriff i

Ellison formally notified Solicitor
Hough on Thursday, of the shipment
and the receipt of the whiskey, fur-
nishing at the same time the names of
a number of witnesses. That is the
writ- flirt ctnm?« nf urMMit. I
There is 110 doubt that Solicitor Ilough
will at once take steps to have the ia:lroadbrought into Court to answer for
the alleged open disregard of the law.
Here is the section which authorized

Sheriff Ellison to proceed as he did:
Sec. 24. It shall be the duty of the

Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs and Constableshaving notice of the violation of
any of the provisions of tins Act to

notify the Circuit Solicitor of the fact
of such violation, and to furnish him
the names of any witness within their
knowledge by whom such violation
can be proven. If any such officer
shall wilfnlh* fail to comnlv with the
provision? of this Section, lie shall,
upon conviction, be lined in a sum not
le?s than one hundred dollars w>r more

than live hundred dollars, and such
conviction shall be a forfeiture of the
office held by such person; and the
Court before whom such conviction is
had shall, in addition to the imposition
of the fine aforesaid, order and adjudgethe forfeiture of his said ofiios.

$100 Ilewaril, $100.

The reader of this paper will be
plea>cd to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. J Fall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive (lire known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's ( atarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directlyon the blood and mucous surfacesof the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by buildingup the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietorshave so much faith in its curativepowers, that they offer One HundredDollars fur any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

'-^ ^ m i "i / v

AiUires?. r. >. i. heney cc l<». xoieuo.w.

IS^Sold by Druggist;:. 7oc.

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled w ith nervousness resulting
froii: eare or overwork niil be relieved by taking

Brown*$ Iron Bitters Gtauin#
has wads mark and crossed red lines oa wrapper,

:SIXTH REGIMENT SURVIVORS.

The Fairfield Division of tl.e Sixth
llcgiinent A. -ociation met in the Town
Hall at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.
In the absence of the President, Major
T. V\T. AVoodward, l>t Vice President,
S. Ii. Johnston took the chair.
As there was no annual meeting on

the lltli of Apiil, the first business
before the Association was the electionof oiliccrs. This resulted in the
re-election of the old officers who are

as follow?:
President.T. W. "Woodward.
1st Vice President.S. It. Johnson,
2nd Vice President.J. A. Price.

Secretary and Treasurer.W. F.
Jackson.
Executive Committee.P. E. Ellison,

T. W. Price and W. S. Weir.
The following resolution was unanimnmlvndontod:
That the Secretary of this Associationbe instructed to communicate'

with AV. II. Kerr. Esq., secretary and
treasurer, and inform him that this
Association expects from him a full
report of t:ll funds in his hands as
treasurer, and that he at once turn
over to his succe>sor all such funds as

may be due l»y him.
On motion ii was resolved that in

case the Secretary should not <fet a

satisfactory reply l'rom the former
Secretary, *t hat ths matter be turned
over by him to the Executive Commit-
tec of the Fairfield Division.
Adjourned to meet on the 11th of

October.
MR. KERR IIAS SOMETHING TO SAY.

Messrs. Editors: Allow me *pace in
the columns of your valuable paper
for the following:

T .. iij.L
Ill \ our 1SS11C U1 Hie iotll jum. nibiE

appears in the proceedings of the
meeting' of the Fairfield Division of
the Gth Iieginu nt As oeiation, a rr-soIntinn,which is, :» sa/ the lea>t, very
misleading ami calculated to rt fleet on
ihe honesty of the undersigned. I
have aiso received, by letter a copy of
tiie resolution fi«m (he secretary. In
this letter l.e >lates ihut no charge of
ilereleetiun «1 duly on my part is intruded,as no deimind 1 a 1 <v*.rb'en
made nwon me.

Notr, Messiv. Editors, if tin' Eiglish
lansiusge means anything, the ivso

in i«»n does reflect on the forma- u cretin.What me.ilie facts in the ca«t?
1,1 i.rx .! in

1 III' IlillllMi; i»w rv wi iuv ug<-w«<. .v..7 ...

Liu; hand.-! ot the secivtaiy, showing
[he amounts icceiYitl hii.1 paid t>nr,
together with a letter »f recent dale
Iruni myself to the »ecrctaiy (and
ivhich doubtless was shinvii at the
im-Pting or the contents stated),
»r:iiiii£ that ai a meeting several years
i«re I was ordered t > turn over a

teriain amount to II. A. Gaillard,
Iwj., secretary end treasurer of the
ll^jjiincnta! Association, and that 1
jlFvred to do so at minus tim-,f, l»ut
;!ie secretary declined to receive it.
S* demand had i-vt r been made on

iti<* l»v the Division Association, and
n l'uct could not have been done as it
iail passed from their hands b\* rcso11*10:1and was due ttie Regimental |
Association. Imagine 'iien my sur-1
;>risc and moitilieati«<i at the action of
ny olcl comrades in arm* at :lie last
Meeting of the aj-sjci.ition.

I write llir%-ni justice to mxself, a*

lie resolution reiemd 'o wou'd
;ertaiuK' product: a very diflerent im;»ftfgsiOMon p«i*.s«»n* «!» » are n.<t ac

piainted wi;h the t;«cw. than ti) the
neinbers ut the meeting, whom I lit;
»ecietary states oi-claiuis any int-nionto ri llect on

Very respectfully, \V. 11. Kerr.
uuf.exwood, s. c., July lo. 1-S93.

KIDGl-WAY NEWS.

Items ef Interest From Our Neighbor.
Uidceavay, S. C , July 13..Since

nil* last, nothing special has occurred.
Some time since, there was great comVaintamong the farmers,.too much
ain for them.grass unmanageable,
iow, complaining for the want of it.
[Iavo never seen better gardens than
tve have had, but the last four or five

lays of hot, dry weather, is telling
wonderfully on thern, and crops on

Lhe red lands suffering terribly. This
lias been a hard year to work a crop
xnd farmers, t© have their crops
worked our, have had to pay a great
ileal more than last year. The cotton

:rop has improved wonderfully the

past week, but there will not be as

much corn made in this section as last

year. The forces of Gen Green hare
been conquered and with favorable
seasons a very good cotton crop may
be made. Oats and wheat crop not

£00«l.
Mrs. Jno. A. Dcsportes, who lias

been absent for some time, visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ward, returned Monday.
Mr. Earnest Kosborough left Mod-t

day for Clemson College. We understandothers contemplate going later.
Mr. I. (J. Thomas, one of eur leadingmerchants, left Monday for a short

sojourn in the Mountains, we understandhe contemplates visiting the
Worlds Fair.

\V*n hear a soda fountain lias been
put up and soft drinks may be had at
Cooper Bro.'s.
The children here are very much excitedtoday, as there is to be a tackey

parly at the residence of Dr. Under
this evening, for their special benelit
and as it is to be a tar/cry party, each
one is anxious to make the most lackey
appearance, in order to secure the
prize. We have no doubt when the
crowd assembles, there wiil be some
ridiculous outfits, and will present!
rather a ludicrous appearance. Anv-j
th ug to aniu e the youngsters.
We had hoped to have the pleasure

of seeing a game of ball between the
Winnsboro and liidgewav teams, but

* * .11
we hear Uie game nas oecn postponcu.
It is the custom of the merchants here
to allow their clerks a week's furlough
during the summer season, and as

most of the clerks are members of the
team, and will be absent for some
time to come, it is doubtful whether
the game will be played at all. Kidgewavhas some line players. Several
here expcct to leave next week for the
springs. The majority, we understand,will go to Cleveland Springs.
AV'ft have no doubt thev will have a

pleasant time, but if we were of the
number, we wauld much prefer the
sulubrieus climate of the sky land.
We think Buncombe possesses the
finest climate in the country,especially
during the summer season. While the
water across the French Broad, four
miles from Ashville is not so strong1
as the water at Cleveland, the fine
climate laakes up for the water, gives
Buncombe the advantage.
"We were much pleased to see that

one of our young ladies bore off the
prize for the "Winthrop scholarship.
We have no doubt she will do credit
to herself and County. One of whom

lM-ofociioij will liavr* reason to he
proud.
Mr. C. P. Wrav and family after an

absence of a month returned Thursday.
Miss Rembert, of Sumter, is visiting

the family of Mr. Tho>. \l liembeit.
Miss Jessie Jennings .iml Mrs. Uo-

biii?on arc vi-itim; the f;imi!v «-f Kcv.
W. II. llartcn.
The Iiihle class of the IJ;iji.~i SundaySchool will ?erve ieo cream Friday

evening at the residence of l>r. l>oyd.
We liO])C they mav realize a ?nug little
sum, and al! present may enjoy thornselves.x v. v..

AU.tANCK MKKTINC.

A t c regular qua: t-:rly A 1 a-ce
IU(ct ng, held <>:i the 1! ii in«f.. the
followingofficers were elected t<> serve

for tlie cnsu'nir rear:

President.W. L Roshorinijrli
Yiec-prcsiiletst.S. Mr ."orinirk.
Secretary.II. A' Meare-.
Treasurer. IIugh S. W'yiie.
Chaplain.liev. \Y. (! Smith.
Lecturer.J. M. Calloway.
Steward.'Thos. lilair.
Doorkeeper..Tno. II. Neil.
Assistant Doorkeeper .II F. I»uecliell.
Sergeant-at-Anns.J. M. Jli^gins.
Executive Committee.T. S. Urice.

J. II. Cui-Iee. T. T. Mitchell.
Committee 011 Cood of the Order.

J. Wash liohiuxHi. S. McCormick,
II. McMeekin.
Delegate to State Alliawo .1. M.

The following relations wore

adopted:
Whereas, the National Democracy

in its last platform, pledged itself to
the free coinage of both gold and silverwithout any discrimination in
favor of gold, and also to the repeal
of the Sherman Act; and whereas,
President Cleveland has called Congresstogether on the 7th of August
for the avowed purpose of repealing
the Sherman Act unconditionally:
therefore,

llcxolced, 1. That the County Alliance
of Fairlield do protest against the repealof the Sherman Act, unless accompaniedwith the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of l(i to 1.

JiCsolrml, 2. That our representativesin Congress be and are hereby
earnestly urged to labor unremittingly
for the free coinage of silver, and to
persistently oppose the rep.al of the
Sherman Act. unless free coinage be
at the same time granted.

liesnlreJ, .*). That we arc opposed to
the repeal of tho 10 per cent tax on
State banks, and the organization of
State banks, but that, we demand that
the genial government exercise its
constitutional prerogative of coining
and issuing money and thus furnish to
the people a sound national currency,
and in sufficient volume to meet the
necessities of an ever increasing populationand a consequently large annual
increase of productions.

Jicsolccl, 4. That we unfalteringly
adhere to all the Alliance demands,
and urge iheir speedv enactment into
law.

r i r C
JiCSOlCetlf ). JL Ilill 111 lllU ClUl'lU'H UJL

County and State officers, only those
be supported who have been outspoken
and sincere in their convictions 0:1

these demands.
We grant the right of each member to

his own opinion, but no member lias
ground for complaint if in the exerciseof th" same right the A!l'n»>ce prefersto put in office only those who»e
convictions impel them to a consistent
defence of its demands.

Also the following resolution:
licsolccil, That in case relief to the

masses in accordance with the pledges
expressed in the present Democratic
platform should not be afforded by
the large Democratic majority in the
coming session of Congress, it shall

.1 l.. 1... !.:« A HinnAA
lIltMl UU CUlISiUClUll U> 1111.-5 iiuiauv/(/

that the Democratic party lias been
false to the confidence placed in the
promises made in the last campaign,
and that it becomes our duty to take
such political action in the next nationalelection as will aid in placing
in power individuals having the sincerewill and determination to aftbrd
relief from the present distress by appropriatelegislation.
Also the following resolution:

Whereas, The present system controllingthe liquor traffic in this State,
known as the Dispensary, promises to
be of "ood effect among our citizens
by reducing the evils of intemperance,
this body is of the opinion that the
violent assaults made upon the law to

J i. ZL-. i. ^ .1 r,. U trw.*- ; i- 4- ^
ueieiu Jib in ten t iiuu. suujuti jl iu ntrisionas a failure arc not to be attributedto any motive of benefit to
the masses but simply arise from a

hope to injure the present State governmentin the minds of the people
who have placed the reform movement
in power;

liesolccd, That we believe that the
Dispensary law should have a fair
trial, ana oe i<cpc in operation 101- at

least two years,, t© decide thoroughly
upon its merits, and we request GorernorTillman to take such steps in the
way of calling an extra legislative
session or recommending, if necessary,
a constitutional convention, as will
prevent the courts from rendering the
law a nullity during that period."
Also the following resolutions:
llasolccil, 1. Xo commercial fertilizer

shall be s»ld in this State containing
less than 8 per cent of ammonia and
1 per cent potash. Acid phosphate to
contain not less than 10 per cent phosphoricacid one per cent potash, or 12
per cent phosphoric acid without
potash.

2. Guaranteed analysis of each brand
to be sold shall be given to and publishedbv the Board of Fertilizer Con-
trol of Clemson College by the first
day of November each year.

Such *-is shall be accompunicdby a s.irorn statement what
material compose the phosphoric acid,
ammonia and po'a.-h. Such statement
shall a'so be printed on each package
along with the analysis.

4. In holding dealers or manufacturersresponsible for a deficiency i:i
any ingredient no average should be
allowed 4>ut each ingredient should
stand for itself. A penalty should be
affixed for a deficiency of ;> per coat
below i he guarantee.
We would suggest further that oui

Legislators make some provision b\
which our soil can be analyzed anil
our farmers informed as to what then
different crops may need.

K. A. Mkakks. Secretary.
| g|i

a ( ourix eion.

Misers. Editors: My attention ha
been called lo an error I inadvertently
made by the premature use of tin
word "accepted'' in my comtnuni
cation to The Xi:\vs and IIekalij o

last Tuesdii} 'a issue, and which I dc
sire to correct if you will kindiy allot1
me the space. I stated that licv. IJ. I1
Smith, pastor of Concord Church, hai
received and acceptcd a call from th

' * ' x- /i T ...^,,1
cnurcn ai uumuiuu, v/. x

hare cmiticd the word "accepted,'' a

according to the polity of the Presbv
teiian Church} a minister cannot at

cept a call from another church unt

'it lias been projerly brought lefoi

j Prcsbjterv, reviewed by that bod
t and then placed in his hands. I
other words a minister cannot accej
a cal! only by the permission of Pre
bvtery. So as will be seen the errc

r-f ii> j 'r ! i ' !.' < } :;i:-:!iim* m -r- t ! t i £

j liowi-«. ( : , : » t ii. ii- u I i:i > ISttSc
l»!ii!ii!i !- :ii" ; I-;: u.s :l i:::iy uiiCuJiJ
' ii-iv ii i M:i.i11; : :.i! il:P ;i:r«*li
Mil ii:jti rjt » mi-: m:i ilijt illV

f.tie.il i'-ll !l";*: !1 1 I.' i:.M.

woiaAV.MM) \r/\v<.

\\"«»«;«>w,\i:i». S. . July 17.. We
Haw i::ul n>> >:;:<v :;i-i ::iu:*u:i}
we;'!; : :td 11«»\v nrnliiiir it iciillw
'I lit* i;ti:i I'll 'i!:ii <i'iv w::* only :i local
out. . ect ijiiini" over an :iiva

ui'shnr four M;t;a:e. <)iir.
t it'j»- >'.» ;> ! r! 1 :f!r. i:ro:i;!y i cueli'.fiii.\ ii. jt::i"' ;r:t!:'.i !y iMitoa. which
h:i» i;r>>\\ I! « 'mi-: \ i'.i !. ;!icr :i i->
ik»\v v.i'ii. ii uiil Ja1 o. ln>\\;
ever. -imi:*;!s::;u" like Wet >pcil lo

liiait t heiaiii 11 if cnni. aial even

llioii wo cuitlil M':im-!y !i »?. «* for inu<*\i
over :t half crop.

Service-; wore !iel<l In tSio church
acre yesieruav, ;u uic conclusion or
which Mr. Smith took occasion to
thank, in a very touching manner. tlie
rongregation for tl.eir generous onervotedliini at the recent eongrega^'onal

,p meeting, ami deeply regretted hi> in-
ability to accept iheni. Communion
will he celebrated in the Presbyterian
hurdi at IMackstook on next Sabbath.

preparatory services beginning on

Saturday. Mr. Smith will be n<>Nl»'d
on Saturday by Iiev. 1). X. M<-l.;ai<\i
lin, of Chester. m.

and ijksolttions

I':isse«l at a Mootiiis; of Colom! C'itizf-ns
."Monday Night.

Wliorca?. we, the patrons and friends
of the olore ! public schools of Town-1
ship Xo. 11, located in the County of

! Fair lield. in the town of Winnsboro, j
hi.are in mass meeting assembled to sug-:

j gest and devise plans for I ho upbuild*
ing of our schools, which will give
better educational facilities to our

I children: and whereas, education.
education which teaches religion, lion-!
esty, good citizenship, the dignity of j
labor and true womanhood and man-i
hood, is not only the hope of our race,

! but the lever by which we must be J
i raised from our present status, which
great principles arc to a very great

| degree in-tilled into our children., in
the school ro mi. And whereas, we

arc informed by the trustees that
owing to the shortness of .school funds,
our .school term and number of tcarh!ers must be decreased, all of wlii.-h
we very much regret; therefore.

Jlcsoleel, I. mat we iciuier our

many tliauks and highest regards to
the trustees, the lion. Mr. Jennings,
Dr. Quattlcbauin and the Jlon. Mr.
Johnston, and to the white citizens of

! this town for the aid rendered and the
interest manifested in our public
schools.

i\ That we earnestly beg-and pray
that the trustees will, owing to the

j shortness of the school money, consolidatethe 1st at.d - id divisions of
the public school; that it may be
taught at one place and under the
snnervision of one set of teachers,

J wmch i-uiisCl'^sM'rtsi will necessarily
[bring the money together :tiwl allow
the school to continue longer than six
months: als i allowing more :i-.-i>t;iii«;-e
(hiring the crowded month* of the
session.

! o. Teat l»y consolidating b:>lli di-
j visions ol: tlie public school i; w !! l>e
I an act of economy and benelit to the
mass of tlie patrons.nine-tenths .
since one teacher can easily manage j
both divisions the lirst and last month

j of the school session, as many pupils
I arc engaged the lirst month in gathcrjing crops, and the last in planting
crops.

4. That we tender our highest respectsand give our hearty co-opcra!I ion to the teachers, of the lirst division
of Gtir public scliool for the cllcctive

II.m-r, ,l,inn r>nr i*li5!<lrnii
IUlUJ 1UUV. UV.IV/ V....V..V.

and community; which work, is eviident from the fact that seven passed
the county examination for teachers
and have been awarded certificates by
the County Hoard of Examiners.

That we again ask the trustees to

give us their continued assistance, and
also allow the money to be appropriatedfor the best interest of the j
masses by having the public school
taught at the public school building
and bv one corps of teachers.

Heartily indorsed by John Lee, John
Caison, Uriah Henry. "Win. Smith,
Titos. Campbell. Daniel Smith. Rev.
J. C. Jackson, liev. F. G. Young,
S. M. Mcintosh. Tiios. Evans, John
Floyd, Center Gibson. Rev. A. J.
Corde, Jessie M ilson, Rev. Rufus

I Robinson, Rev. Smart Evans. Sam
\ Moore. Robt. Henderson. I'.. J. Emer!son..with an addition of fourtv one

others with only two opposing votes.

KARL'S ( LOVER ROOT wil
purify your liloot?, clear your Coin-j
plexion, regulate your Bowels ami
iniiko yoi' J lead clear as a, be! 1. 2oo.
and oOc. So'd at ilic Winnsboro Drug
Store. *

l'vniulu Weakness I'ositive ('inv.
o Tiik Eihtoi:: . Please inform your

leaders that 1 l.uvc a positive remedy
for the thousand and one ilis .vhicii
arise from deranged female organs.
I shall be glad lo send two bottle? ofj
my remedy fukk to any lady if' they

[will send iheir Express and P. 0.
address. Yours respectful!*', Di: E. (}.
MAUC1USI, Utica, X. Y.*

I sGottonRoot
if COMPOUND1511t Arcccnt discovery by an old

1 physician- Successfully used
monthly by thousands ofLa^^^and'rcllabloine^Sna dlscov-

filli ii ered. JBCwareoi unpriuvii»
i ! druggists who offer inferior

medicines In plaoo of tbls. *or Ctok's Cottox
; I'.oot Compound, lake no substitute,or inclosoSlana

6 cents lihpostago in letter, andwe will ^nd.?ealea,
' by return maiL Full scaled particulars lul>I*UQ

envelope, to ladies only.stamps.
l Addrysa Fond J.ily Cpmpnnv.

. Ko. a I'jslicr JLJlock, Detroit, Mlcb.

I NOTICE.
riMlF.A. it- F- C«>nstation of WinnsXboro desi'c tr.'huy or build a Parsonage.Parties owning either suitable resi.
deuces or iots for sale will please file writtenoflVrs therefor with the undersigned
en or before the 1st davof August.

T." 11. KETCIIIN,
| 7-LO Chairman.

^aiiita CoiiepDAVIDSON,N. C.
Ir*

|

i I T^IF'IY-SEVFNTII YEAH liEMXS
'A X1 SEPTEMIiEK 14, LSI.-:;.
C i Ton (JO) Professors and Instmotors,
j All the usual branches taught.

J unior and Senior Studios Elective.
5 Chemical and Physical Laboratories.
" Term-Reasonable.

Location Healthful

reaching Thorough.
'G Gymnastics, Game*, Aquatic Sporls,
? Social Culture, anil Vocal Music receive
n due attention.
>t Y. ? !. C. A. unsurpassed.
. Send for Catalogue.
s*l

'

J. 15. bHEAREK,
>r j 7-NfxtilOctl President.

Do You Ride

If you ride why
There is but one best

OVERMAN W
BOSTOW, WASH1NCTCN,

IBS
T J l

" * c !> i \T/ / \l1 i i 1 j w
- I i i « t i 1/1

P '> TTI>A i I

lest Quality id
/ lOMMANDKl) by GKNICi!AL DUKAIiL!
a. ; i;.!K el <uu; army and is pouring vo
shaip-shooti-r.- of competition. The battle i
oprtawe. <ro in your carriages. Go in you
your feet. (i»> any way, so you get there.

THE DRESS
In this (Jratul Army is of varied material, a
Look :;t the beautiful Uuttons: they are brig!
and please tin: eye. ObsPi ve the Triinminirs
in ;tii colors everything in Trimmings fo: Di
Tl;ese noble (Jeneials take care of the f

i; cannot he done without the easiest
and >hocs Kverytiling has in-.-n :>rovide»
U-ad on to victory. 2tlal:e i!.-- tv.u-.piiig grmu
a>k t<; see everything and iii.i.;o a thorough i

THE COM!
Has charge of a department near at hand,
continuously dispelling to ali visitors such d
taste. En omuge him b? frequent calls.

THE BE It
Is an outpost, :in«i is skir iahiiig liwly. Its
the wiii'i. Go and see tlieui.

it^ivtfully,
J. M.

WE S §^ E v^ £ r-~d Opitim Ha'oltsSJI %r 3? f1-, o cured a: home witiiflS0B%s^t; g o 'atpain.Bookofpar-Eaa^Bttka H tionlars sent FREE,
ffCTrKyxi?r>>-^-^79'£irf.\V(X'lLLEYrM.D.
Atlanta, Ga. Office10^ WhitchaUSU

WORK FOR US !
a iVw «hiv>, and vou will be startled at the unoc-

i
* ill rnTTor.l vnnr r»flnrr« We

SUCCeSS l.l.lv I. ill ivn. ^

positively have the best business to offer au agent
that can be found on the face of this earth, j
.S-J-'.OO profit on S75.00 worth of business is j
being easily and honorably made by and paiii to

hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our

employ. Vau can make money faster at work for
u- :l:aii you have any idea of. "The business is so

to jcarn, and instructions so simple and plaiu.
i ha"; all succeed from the start. Those who take !

hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the J
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
hou-ies in America. Secure for yourself the profits
hat the business so readily and'handsomely yields-.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it liiul exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room f. a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If von are already em.

ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish i

to use them to advantage, then write us at once

(for this is vour grand opportunity), and receive
full particular? bv return mail. Address,
TUl'K & CO., Box No. *100. Augusta, ."Vie.

for YOUNC LADIII'J, Koanoke, Ya.

Opens Stypt 14, iSu.5. A beautiful and
a'tractive Colleffe home. New buildings, i
aino-g the tinest in the South. Modern
improvements New l"iarcs and furni-i
tare. Campus ten acres, masnificent
mountain scenerj ; In Valley of Virginia,
famed for health. European and Atneri-1
can teachers. Full course. Advantages
in Music and Art unexcelled. For Cata- ;
!oyue address the President.
\V. A. HAItlCIS, I>. !>., Koawofce, V.rginia. i

mnmn fsmals ihstitbte !
ST J NTON, VA.

Opens iJtls. ! *:id surroundingsesccptionalii ;n;:!iiia^s. bein;j remodeled,
thorough!:* r-< v^mr.'ed insido end outside.
and raturni-h.-.i n »carpets, 5c. Steam !

haat, R:i«i ifclu !ir i-.ii ..er> lloor. Now Labora- j
tory tb«r.»i>2:ily i .| :: experienced teachers,
AdvancedCiiurcer. i:> Latin, German. trench.
Ac. Special adv/int in Music and Art. 141 board-
ins pupils from is States Tenns moderate. For Cata-
lojtues of this celebrated old Virginia School, address
W'.W.KOBEKTSON) l'res., Staunton,Va. |

^ PARKER'S
XAIR BALSAM

iSClcanacj r..id bcauiif.es ti:u hair.
figsj l'romotcj a !cxuria:i: Rrovsth.

fpSS^SsV?"'- vjlss Never Pails to Kcstoro Gray
Hair to itsja^ithful Color.

Cures >01:? -1'hair JaJiicr. i

|
oOc.antljlCTC Druggists

The Consumptive 2nd Feeble-and aii who
enn'-rfrom o*!iau*tin[; disca«v> ahould uw Parker's G-infrer
Tonie. It eur«8 th>> worst Con-'li, V>Vuk l.utig«. Debility, lc-

li.j >iio3, Keraalcw«aki:c»;. Khcuxatittu ana Pain. 40c. i. $1.
-rt - «nrr CTTroAfcCorCH.

>Yr : . ,-Y;
'. jTj": / «

m:c- ,.::«y

|
r I KEEP COOL I

Inside, o:us:'Jo. ::r ! list v. :-.y tliraujn,

!HIRE5'Kj;
This srcatTs-nsyr.ir:,--'T:,"'^vS
li us hcallhml. iry it.

NOTICE."
"V"OTICK is hereby l:i\ f »i that the imxiilersSsneil have this day formed a

special part tier.-hip for tlu: piaetke of law
at Ilidgeway, S. C., under the linn nomc
of McDonald, Douglass, Obear A: .ueaivs.
The linn wiil ijive its attention to business
in both fStnte and Fedora! Courts.
The ollice at UMsieway will be under

the charge of H. A. Meares Es<j.
d. E. McDOXALI),

A. DOUGLASS,
IF. X. OBEAII,
if. A. MEAlfES.

\Vinnsbf.ro, S. (J., .July 7, 1 7-*tf

notick.
j TT'Ulf. SURVEYING, TEKKACIXG,
i leveling, Drawing, Etc..

Apnlv to
T. M. liOULWAIIE,

T-Sixly Woodward, S. C.

NOTICE.
QUUVSYINIt UU> K AM) SOLICIT
IO ed by

EL'GAli THAI 1',
10-lfxly JeriUin^s, b. <\

I
.J

I II I mm

a victor t

not ride the^best?
and it's a Victor.
HEEL CO.
DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO*

1910. _

_____ a

>ENING
LE IS RAGING.

Beautiful Fairies, .
[2 KUd GENERAL LOW l'RICE, has com
i!ley after volley of Winnie ba Is into the
Is for the people and is one of great imtrbuggi?s. Gojn your \rag:ns. Go on

MATERIAL
tid is bejutifui and inspiring to behold,
lit and shiny, and just the thing to dazzle
.Gimps, Silks, Laces, Jlamberg Edging,
ordering, circling, puffing, etc.
eet; they are fully convinced that good
and best material. Look at our Hosiery

I for that stylish decoration, which will
ul of this grand army your head jua^ers,
nspection.

\TTSSA RY
filled with suitable fresh material, ami f*
elicacies as ^ill satisfy the most detente

1 STORE
in.\na<ji rs aiii? well and are bringing i p.

. BEATY &:BRO.

OUR STOCK
ens acr*

SHELF
GROCERIES,

SUGARS, TEAS, -

'

COFFEE
SOAP. &TAK lI,

TOBACCO, ETC.,
will be kept full and complete
during the summer months.
When needing anything in

our line call on us and we

will make prices that will
interest you.
Wc have a new !ine of 2 3

and 4 gallon jars, 10c. per
gallon.

Plant Cow Peas after it
rains. We have a nice lot
on hand and will sell them
cheap.

letcleu & Caihcatt,

I FILL SUPPLY OF 25OS'S*4

TUMP SEED JustReceived fit the

WmitsWo Bra® Stars.
V W ^ -B ^ ^ W . - ALSO

ANOTHER SITPLY OF

HI'S HIT JAE_
Fresli Turnip Seed!

Eleven Varieties BEST
TURNIP SEED,

BAKER'S BROMA,
FINE TEA,

GELATINE, AND
CORN STARCH,

FLAVORINGEXTRACTS,FLY TRAPS.
WOOD'S FRUIT

PKFSF.RVTNG POWDER.
FRUIT JARS at lower pricesthan ever.

I HYDRAULIC CEMENT
PLASTER OF PARIS,

I

At i Em store
I

' McMASTKK & CO.

%

^̂i


